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(B-Dubb - Rap)
First off let me tell you that my love is real,
I ain't gonna change or flip so girl you need to chill,
Im on the road rushin home to you for every meal,
We done been through it all thats probably why I love
you still,
Every time I see your face my body catches chills,
Look me in my eyes and you can tell that im for real,
They say I need to slow down love will get me killed,
If thats the case then me and death need to make a
deal,
See you a good girl and im a good man, Do the math
me and you
ofcourse go hand & hand, A future life with you is
already in my plans,
If they ask you who my girl is proudly say I am........

(Q Parker - Verse)
oooohhhhh
Your day is over, Now that your here im clockin in let
me takeover,
Don't lift a finger baby, have a seat take off your coat,
I'll get you what you need, I'm makin dinner we can
stay at home,
just you and me....Hello good morning,
Hope you enjoy the preview, got so many things to
show you,
So many ways to please you, Tell me everything you
like,
I can write it down, have it memorized by tonight,
Make every minute cooounntt...

(Hook)
ooohhhhh
I just wanna love you (I just wanna love you)
Got so many ways (Got so many ways)
Ways that I can love you girl, and I can hardly wait
Why don't you let me get a little closer,
baby I can show ya I can make it better baby,
Cuz if I get a little closer, baby I'ma show ya I can make
it better baby
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(Styles P - Rap)
I just wanna look for ya, then cook for ya,
Book you wanna read, Ill throw it on the nook for ya
Bubble bath runnin, Victori Lingerie looks stunnin,
Knots full of hundreds if you want it, different strokes
penthouse
downtown like Phillip Drummond,
get a que and I'll have my nigga Q start hummin,
serenade you, light it up and fade you,
get sweaty with you then take time to bathe you,
I just wanna love you got so many ways,
spend time in france we got so many days,
Laughin when make love, cry when we f***in,
Girl you knock me out I got a concussion,
I'll rhyme to you, Q will sing to you, you queen to me,
I'ma king to you,
Just look at the things I bring to you, Stay tight and
don't cling to you

(Hook)
Yeeaahh
I just wanna love you (I just wanna love you)
Got so many ways (Got so many ways)
Ways that I can love you girl, and I can hardly wait
Why don't you let me get a little closer,
baby I can show ya I can make it better baby,
Cuz if I get a little closer, baby I'ma show ya I can make
it better baby
let me get a little closer, baby I can show ya I can make
it better baby,
Cuz if I get a little closer, baby I'ma show ya I can make
it better baby

Cuz I just wanna love you
Got so many ways
Ways that I can love you girl, and I can hardly wait
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